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William W. SpaoJdlng. Um veteran
aneet packer of Portland. 414 euddealy
t bis hOM llt Kelly street, early this

Moral nc At o'clock bia serious Ul-s- ee

iu mad known to the family-- , udy :! ho haS expired. Dr. B. J. Marsh
-- woe MnnoMd, but found ths patient
.had paeaad beyond hop of nodical as-
sistance, as a blood raaaol In tho hoad
had boon ruptured and tuumtaolonosoM
waa tho swift forerunner oftha end.
At too time Mr. Speuldlnge wlfo waa
present,, no other membra of lha family
being bora. . j

Thla aftornoon tho body wffl bo re-
moved to Uto bom of Mr. ".Paulding's
later. Mrs. C. A Sltton. 4 TamhlU

street, from whence tt as probable that
tno runerai will do bald, although no
axrana-eaaeot-e In thla reapeot have boon
completed. There la another slater in
this oltjr. Miss Spauidlng, who reeldea
with Mrs. Sltton. and brother, Morton
X.H Spauidlng, who Is with tho Union
Moat company.

Tho deceased earn to Portland In
181, and has boon a eontlnoua reeldea t
of thla city for At years. Ho was M
poara old at the time of death. For tho
entire period of his residence hero ho has
been Identified with the packing Industry,
during tho early days being Interacted la
private ostabllahmenta and. later eld-
ing ta the organise ion of tho Union
Moat eompany, in which ho still had sta

at tho tin of his death. Ho was
also president of tho Northwest Meat
oompsny.

' A Kentucky man Is sum; his sixth
Wife for S dlvoros, SO years covering
tho lot. George Meredith's ar limit
marriage evidently wouldn't do In
tueky. Mlgbt make It local option.
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r The above advertiaement was inserted in The Journal last Saturday.
V yesterday Mr. Pifgott, the advertiser, stopped in The Journal business

office and said: rv

"Gentlemen, X want to tell you what excellent advertising your
want columns are. I this advertisement your psper last week

and had number of ever since its appearance. I rented j
the property almost immediately, but people are still coming." " v

THE JOURNAL CAN. DO AS MUCH FOR YOU

CHIEF HUNT DEALS.

IN UWFOP (10TH
Orders Police Officers to Bay From His Stock- --

Direds Men Where to Bay at ExcessivePrices

Uniform Proposition Hard for Men.

Portland's patrolmen ox-- "
ponded $ 11. to aploos on unf-for-

slnoe Oharlee H. Hunt be-ou- nt

ohlof of polios, January
U, IMS. They are, ordered
to opend $41 mora for clothing-- .

Tho following; list of the anli

o Summer suit, IMS S M.0 d
Summer helmet, IMS.... , 4.it d

4 Winter suit, ltOI. ....... 17 Os 4
e Winter helmet. It01 4.00 o

Winter cape, IMS........ 11.00 4
4 Winter gloves. 1901...... .M e
4 suit, lt04....... 10.00- - d
e Summer helmet. 1M4.... 4.M 4

4
4 I1IS.N
d New olothlas fust' ordored: .. d
4 Winter ooat and vast S21.M 4

4 Two pairs of trousers 04 d

4 4i.ss e
4 Mounted polios are required to 4
4 purchase clove costing; 11.04 4

For tno fourth time since Chariea
assumed the office of chief

polios, tho patrolman under him have
been ordered to buy new uniforms.
Three times tho patrolmen have been
comeelled to buy new clothes. They

boon foreed to buy capes from one
certain Arm. havo to keep them
bsItsb stocked with Stores.

Chief of PoUee Hunt office Janu
ary St. ltM. months after tak
ing of tho department ordered
the to buy now summer uniforms.
They wars, told to purchase them at a
local tailor! tia-- establishment. These
uniforms. It is said, cost tho man ISI
each. About this time the men were
told to go to a local man's furnishing
tors, whore the chief Informed them

that tmey would find helmets
awaiting; them, and for thla headgear
sash natrelman had to Another
clothing firm. o patrolmen state, offered
to oupply tho osjm sort of helmet lor

soon tho winter mists began to
fall. Chief Hunt again ordered tho pa-
trolmen buy new uniforms. Tho
cloth for these were to purchased
direct from the chief of police, bav
ins; Informed tho men that alone
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tho sort of sloth necessary for tho gar-
ments. Qne or two of tho more daring
ones in tho department, ao It is stated,
secured a sample of the doth, took tt to
a local dry goods houso and there pur-
chased exactly tho earn north f oods
at a savins; of tt osnts a yard. After
tho suite were mads tho patrolmen who
purchased the cloth from tho chief
found that tho ooat and vest had ooet
St and the trousers $t.

But ohlof Hunt did not stop at tho
now suits. Hi stated that tho men ware
la need of capes, Tbsse capes were to
bo mads after an ed military
pattern, wore to bo purchased from ono
firm and no other, and wsra. taxes 414.
Swift and sure wss tho punishment to bo
meted out to any, who would dare at-
tempt to get a cape from any firm other
than tho ono named by tho obief. Pa-
trolman Hoeely Informed tho ohlof that
bo oould purchase a. boat of tho same
quality and workmanship for less
monsy; sines that tlmo tho treatment
that Hoesly baa received has boon un-
pleasant, to .say the least.

Hoesly baa a good record ss aa of-
ficer. When the civil service board com
menced oporaUona ho noted that ontn
could take aa examination for tho posl-- y

tlon of detective, Hoeely took tho oJamlnauon and paasod with a good
record. Thla was Juno St, IMS. At tho
asms time, a man now on tho detective
force failed to pass; nearly four months
later ho was allowed olght points, whloh
placed him on tho eligible list. -

But Hoeely has not boon appointed
to the detective staff yet His remark
regarding tho cost sf tho military oases
waa unfortunate.

After ordering tho patrolmen to pur-
chase now suits and old stylo military
capes, Chlsf Hunt decided that another
$4 out of tho pockets of the offloors was
a mere trifle, considering that they ware
getting tho princely sum of 74.tt a
month, so bo told them that new. helmata
had boon ordered for their use. Tho
men wore told to cot them after the
same manner that they had purchased
their first headgear. And hero another
patrolman forgot that ho was no longer
a free American cltlaon. - , ,, ,

Wham informed that tho helmets
would cost 14, Patrolman Smith.' who
later made such startling discoveries in
uptown saloon boxes that led to tho cru-
sade for ths removal of this ovtl, pro-
duced a helmet that ho had purchased
from an eastern furnishing bouse. The
helmet was neat and looked exactly Ilka
those tho sfalef had had ordered for ths
officers.

'Will thla helmet pass inspection T"

asked Smith Of tho chief.
"It will," replied tho chief, after care

fully looking tho headgear over.
"WelL sir," oostlnusd Smith, "I

thought tt would. I paid Just ll.tt
for If I

Thla surprised tho ohlef. Bioo that
time Smith's path has not boon a bed
of flowers.

After tho men had secured salts, eapee- -

and helmets, they were ordered to se-
cure white gloves, the sort that would
ooat St cent a pair. They were told
to cot four pairs for a starter, and to
keep thorn neat and clean. Tho mounted
patrolmen wore told to seonro gauntlets
that bad boon selected for thorn. They

HELP THE OLD FOLKS
. f dmwsmssnsssm

A IfelpltMj Hsmtl DctotKletl ta fttewy
(Md Peep s la PortlM. . .

Bo considerate of tho aged.
Lend them a helping hand.
Make life easy for them
Ths Infirmities of ago aro many.
Moot old people havo a bad back.
The kldnoyo pro weak.
Arc worn out with years of work.
Backaebo makes days of misery.
Urinary troubles, nights ef unroot.
There's a ray of suneoine for the aged.
Doaa's Kidney Pills will make life

easier.
They art doing so for Old and young.
Portland people aro learning this.
Many aro testifying to It.
Read tho following Isoal Indorsement:
mu T ar.na.i e - - m k

resides at 4so Corbct't street, aays: "I
have been afflicted with kidney trouble
for thirty years, and for tno past twenty

I have never beea entirely free
t in some form or other. I suf

fered terribly from backache and oould
hardly atooo over and set ud asaln.
Trouble from the kidney secretions ex
isted. At times I was greatly bloated:
my feet swelled to twice their natural
slsa, and I was seldom without a plaster
on my back to ease tho pain. 1 doctored
a groat deal and used more medicines
than any one person could carry. 1 had
read so much about Doan's Kidney Pills
thssV I concluded to slvo them a trial.
and got a box at tho Laue-Uav- ls Dtps;
Company's store, corner of Yamhill end
Third streets. I was s good subject,
with S case of ouch long standing-- , and I
thought tf they helped me I could safely
recommend them to others. I used them
faithfully and the results were satis-
factory la ovary way-- "

Pot sals by all dealers. 'Prlot tt
canto. Mailed by Poater-Mtlbur- n Co..
Buffalo. M. T-- sols acenU of tho United
States

Remember tho na mo DOAM'
no substitute.

were asked to pay Sl.tl a pair. It Is
said that these gloves are inferior to
thooe used by the United Stateo soldiers
which can be purchased far cheaper
than the price tho mounted officers axe
forced to pay.

Thla spring the patrolmen wore again
ordered to buy new uniforms. Part of
thorn ' were to purchase tho cloth from
tho chief, whlls others wars told to co
to a certain tailor's. Thoss suits ooat

24 each. Mew helmets ware again
ordered, which meant another 94 to bo

ken from tho savings of tho patrol
men. Tho men were lnrormea uuu uiglovs order waa still In affect.

And Mow STow Xrmds fas Wmtes.
Recently, the patrolmen havo been told

that all would bo required to buy new
winter suits, that is, all those whose
present garments oould not pass inspec
tion. Tho patrolmen stats that they
know what thla means, and they arc bo--
glnnlnsj to wonder Just now soon they
will again fool tho genua careases of
tailor doing tho measuring act. All man
havo been ordered to seoura at once aaw
dress trousers. Zt Is reported that
ooat and --veet f tho-no- w pattern will
oast I3S, while tho two pairs of trousers
will ooat not lose than Sit. Ths Cloth is
to be purchased of , Chief of Polios
Charles H. Hunt.

And It has been hinted vesjr strongly
about tho central station that tho
mounted patrolmen will bo required to
secure a new atyla cape. Aa yet It la
not known whether new helmets will bo
ordered for this winter or not.

During tho tlmo that tho men havo
boon required to purchase now clothing

le nearly very change of The moon, the
officers stats that they havo only saea
the-ohl- la ono new uniform. They also
state that they have to buy clothes as
they do not care to wear uniforms when
off duty, which makes their clothing
bills far. higher than those of other
city otnployes. N -

SECURES $9,450 AS

RECOMPENSE FOR LEG

Circuit Judge Alfred P. Sears; Jr., this
morning allowed Andrew Sorensoa
ft,4St for ths lost of ths hitter's loft
lea. - - r

A few weeks ago ttorsnaom, who sued
tho Oregon Water Power ft Railway
eompany for tho lose of his limb, waa
allowed flt.ttt damages by a Jury sit
ting In Judge Sear's court. William T.
Mulr and Hoguo A Wilbur, attorneys for
the railway oompaay, at once filed a mo
tion for a new trial. It was la passing
on this motion that Judge Sears placed
a cash value upon Soreneon's tost log.

But there la a condition upon which
the money is allowed, and that Is that
tho Injured nun agree to relinquish all
claims to the remaining 41.444 that had
beea allowed aim by the Jury- - If Sor-ens-

will agree to do this. Judge Soars
stated that ths motion for a now trial
would not be granted.

Sorensoa wss formerly an employe of
the O. w. P. A R. company. On Jan-
uary SS, ltd, he was working with a
construction gang near Loots, It w
on this date that he was injured. Ho
stated that he was ordered to soupla the
air breaks between ballast oars, a
whim doing so orders wont given to
other employee ts - loosen the breaks.
Br the oonfuslon of tho two orders.
Soronson alleged, he was thrown to tba
ground and hie left leg cut off.

Henry E. MoOlnn appeared as Soren--
son'a attorney.

AGED CHARLESTON

WOMAN DIES HERE

Annette Walker Hasklns. wife of J. a
Haoklns, waa burled thla aftornoon la
Rlvervlew cemetery. Funeral services
were bold, at S o'clock at the J. P. Pin--
ley undertaking parlors, and were con
ducted by Dr. Bdgar P. Hill, of tho
Presbyterian shore h. of which denoml
nation Mrs Hasklns bad for many years
been a faithful member. Her death oc
curred Saturday, October It, tn tho fern
Ihy'a apartments at the Lincoln, She
had come to Oregon only nine days be
fore with her husband to Join her daugh
ter, who Is the wife of C. D. Howell, head
of the Howell Shingle company.

Mrs. Hasklns waa a native of Charles
ton, N. H.. and became a resident of Wled,
eonsin, wnore sas waa married to Mr.
Hasklns In lilt. They removed ta 1171
to Iowa, and for more than St years Mr.
Hasklns engaged In the lumber and
banking business at Wlnterset and Des
Moines. Hsd she lived they would have
celebrated their golden wedding In July
of next year. She Is survived by ths
husband and one daughter, Mrs. C D.
Howell. ...
DORCEY GETS LIMIT

ON VAGRANCY CHARGE

ton d charge of vagrancy, Municipal
Judge Hoguo this morning sent A. S
Dorcey to Jail for tt days and fined him
Slit. This is the limit for the charge.

Dorcey waa arrested yesterday by Po
lice man Anderson, at the request of Mrs.
Lottie Warner, whs followed the pris-
oner along Third street to Morrison and
pointed him out to tho officer. The wo-
man aald that while on a visit tn Se-
attle, Doroey stots her purse, eon tain log
IS.7S.

Whoa arraigned before Jndge Hogoe,
Dorcey pleaded guilty to a charge of
vagrancy, and was promptly sent snood.

Postal Inspectors ta this elty
notified this morning of the robbery of
tho poetoffice at Cosmopolla The rob-
bery occurred mat sight bat only a
small amount of money was secured.
The robbers drilled Into ths safe but ao
sxplosivss were used, -

atAstuia wxtk auuosssj
DammwrZOifS.

4 To ths Pacide States Tele-- e
nhone Company We, ths under--4r

signed, buslnees men of tho city
tV1 of Portland and subscribers to
4 yonr telephone lines, would moot
4 earnestly and emphatically re--4

quest that yon Immediately re--
Instate all of the exchange girls: forced out of your employ by re

4

cent action, to the ond that our
business Interests be ao longer
Jeopardised."

y.-

Thirty-on-e committees, each consisting
of two and throe striking telephone oper-
ators, began a systematic canvass of the
city today for the purpose of securing
signatures to S petition to the Pacific
Stateo Telephone eompany, dscoandlng
tho reinstatement of the strikers. livery
reeldenoe ta tho-clt- Into which stretakes

telepboso lino will bo visited and
every business Arm that uses a "hello"
Instrument will listen to the earnest
pleadings of the strikers. ' '

-

The work wss begun yesterday after
noon, though a- - aystematlo organisation
of the soliciting committees waa effected
only this morning. The strikers declare
that they met with flattering success
yesterday and that the eompany wlU
be busy for several days removing In-
struments from houses where sympathy
Is felt .for the glrla. The entire city.
Including tho suburbs has beea divided
Into districts and committees have been
assigned to each district- - .

Without pyrotechnics! dlsnlsys or
spectacular features of any kind the bat
tle between the eompany and Sod tele
phone girls, has begun In' real earnest.
Every tactic of warfare, whether a sub
terfuge or an open move, la employed by
both combatants. Pickets are constantly
on duty near the east side and waat side
stations of tho company. Through sun
shine and rain, through wind and calm
pretty girts patrol the streets near ths
stations sad try to talk with those who
have oome to break the strike. A con
stant vigil Is kept, though every effort
Is being mads by the oompany to force
them away. . '

'At headquarters. In Salmon street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth, there Is a con
stent hum of busy expectancy. Commit
tees and officers are laboring with, peti-
tions to business men and clttsens gener
ally for assistance la their fight. Other
committees are listening to reports of
pickets and outposts, while others still
are giving orders and aendlng messen
gers in various directions. By means
of the system they have established oA-cfa- ls

of tho union at headquarters ore
notified almost Instantly when a now
girl spplles to the oompaay Jor work.

The new operator as scaroely oom

X

a

pleted her preliminary., talk with Miss
Cooper, service manager, before . her
name, ' address sod past history ' are
known at strikers' headquarters. Wblij
she la donning her headgear at the
switchboard, committees are being ap-
pointed and plans being laid to secure
a clandestine conversation with her for
tho purpose of Inducing her to leave the
company's service.

Tho company, indeed, ass resorted to
even more drastic means of I ascertain
ing Inside Information concerning the
workings of the union. Spies In the
service of tho company are everywhere.
Strangers who enter- the hall tn Salmon
street are subjected to the moat scru
tinising glances from the pickets posted
at the door.

At every meeting of tho union tas
oompany has emissaries, and knoare al
most aa soon a a It adjourns uehat bas
transpired. It bas obtained a eomplete
list of the names of the members of the
union. Officials of tho oompany profess
to have no desire for information con
cerning the movements and actions of
the strikers. It la true, however, that
a eomplete system of espionage Is main-
tained. The Imported operators arc
practically prisoners. Tbsy are under
tho constant surveillance of servants of
tho oompany. A conversation between
a striker and one of the Imported girls
la Impossible at any tuns, or under any
otreumstanoes.

The glrla are gradually coming back
to us," said Division Manager Thatcher.
"We havo a great many.
but give employment only to those who

asfcfl
m abw"

t--
.

"Aqija
proof"

Stamped Inside the Cloth of
Every Genuine "Aquaproof"

For Sale in This City
Exclusively by ,

Buffum I Pendleton
CLrOTHIBRXS
- HATTERS

FURNISHERS

j 311 Morrison Street, Opp. P. O. j

Dry Fir SLAB Wood, $3.00 Per Cord

Or Dry Fir C0RDW00D, ,V $4:50 Per Cor- d-
Same kind of wood, so what's the difference? '
Only $150 per cord In favvor bf slab! Vo

BANFIELD, VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Pbons Main 353 . 60 THIRD ST.. Cor. OAK

saver their oonnoctlons with ths onion."
"Onlr four or nve girts nave iwna

back te ths oompany- .- said a union ora- -

olaL "Wo aro positive of as msny aa
four, but we don't believe that any
more have returned. - .

Tonight,
Tho charter for the onion la expected

to reach ths elty tonight Membership
cards will sleo be received and dis-
tributed to sack member of the union.

"We are going about thla fight sys-
tematically," said the president of the
union. "We propose towlrv but there
will be no disturbance or disorder, wo
depend largely on the sympathy of the
public that we are sore we deserve in
this struggle. Our eommltteea have
met with flattering success tn obtaining
signatures te our petition. Thera baa
been no disorder of any kind sine tho
strike began and, so far ss we aro oon-osrn-

there will bo none." ,

"A Aertala vestaurant has refused ts
serve those Imported girls with sseals
any more," saig another etnser.
wss costing; ths oompany between IH
and fits a day to pay for their meejs
and the eompany tried to got reduced
rates. ' The restaurant refused to make
a Mutnetleai. Thon tno hoad ooofe at the
restaurant announced that If the oaba,"
were serrea wiia maataa m utav paao
any more be would quit. Now the now
girls moat eat In the company's dining
room." -

Every Fellow
We Fit Points
Us Out to
His Friends!

one our SUITS.

.77- - jf'-- -

,v'-

RAILWAY OFFICIALS

ARE SHIFTED ABOUT

While ne changes are yet attributed
the new alignments of railroad lines

doing business the Pacific northwest
number of transfere and promotions

have been made among tho freight end
passenger agents of eastern and weat- -
ern lines la this territory. James dela
tor has beea appointed assistant to EL

Coyle, assistant gsnsral passenger
agent of ths Canadian Pacific at Van-
couver, w. K. Thompson succeeds Mr
Bolster aa elty ticket agent at Vancou-
ver, and A. B. Colder succeeds Mr,
Thompson general agent at SsatUe.
W. It. Breweter. formerly with the
Northern Pacific has beea mads trav
eling passenger agent for the Chicago

Great Western, succeeding Bert Col-lin- o,

who goes to Taooma as traveling
passenger sgsnt.

"There's nothing Ilka dams; thing
thoroughly. Of all ths Salves yon over
heard of, Bueklen's Arnica Salve tho
beat. It aweopa away and cures Burns,
Sores. Bruises, Cuts, Bella, Ulcers. Skin
Eruptions end 'Piles. It's only to and,
guaranteed to give satlsfaoUoa.

Swell Suits

$15
Even youll tell your. friends-- ,

about us if you' see yourself in
of

WE ARE STILL QXVINO AWAY Genuine
Ingertoll Watches, Repeating Air Rifles and Foot
Balls with our Famous Line of Boys' Durable
Uothing.

P0mAN0S BEST QUALITY SHOP FOR MEN AND BOYS
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